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CHRIST'MAS QUERI-ES.

D>o you w1811 yon eould keep yotir watch by ixigbt,
jike the Sheplierds of Bei lilahom ?

Do vo'n wisb you could seea glory light,
As it sixone in the sky for them ?
Rave yom kept yeur watck ind'ie fields afar,
Wliero the heathQon in darknese, dwell ?
Hlave ynu watched ini the East for tho rk4ing star,
That shall lead to Immanue) P

Have you aecn how tbe gospel of God's ge-id will
Is spreading thrnuigl licathen dunmes 2
Have vo-u heard how they cali on the Lord until
It is sweet as the augel chhnes ?

1 tell yon the Christ mas glory JIOW
Is a thousand tirnes more briglit,
Thau tlie glory thnt shone so IOLg agO
On the fir-st glad Christmas night.

Tàe earth shall be full of tlie hdnowl6dge of GodP
It is blessadly drawioe near!
And peare upon earth, good w;].' to men,
zSbahl coine with the Lord's New Year.

Good Tines.

DORA BRdDLEFS LO VZN;G.

HFI- superintendent hesitated before givirig to Dora
Bradley the rccently forrnd class of street boys,

_5 yet on that particular Sunida> it had been unUsu-
.ally hard to fill Uic place of absent teachers, and

ho concluded shc was at least liciter than no one, de-
spite thc fact that lier abilities wvere gcnerally t.urned
to acccount in the pursuit of pleasure . l'le y-oung girl
knew very little about the Bible. but she %vas famniliar
with that day's lessor)-the Story of Thwid and G'oiiathi
-and she told it in a way that held the attention of
the boys.

Paiid's bravery excited 'heir wondcr an~d admira-
lion.

-1 would a ben skcered te -Onc agin iru with jist

a few stones," said one.
"But David was not afraid, because hie trusted in the

Lord," ans'vered the teacher.
iben Frank Fuller, a small delicate boy, îvho had

flot taken bis eyes frorn ber face, asked, "What do yer
mean by trustid ?"

"-To trust is to believe sonie one will help 3'ou do
what you can flot do for yourself,*" she rcplied, wvon-
dering if hie understood.

The bell rang for the closing hymn, and in a. glad
almost triuniphant voic., she joined in simging-
11jerusaieni the Golden.>

She was flot thinking of the he-avenly city, but she
was young and happy, and the nmusic wvas an expression
of her exuberance of spirit.

Frank le ft the church with the tones of her voice
ringing in his ear, and in bis heart the seed, though
unconsciously droppiýd, %vhich was to bear fruit in the
future.

Only a few, wetk!ý later Dora Bradley carne down
stairs one afternoon and found a message wvaiting for
ber. Frank had been crushed by somc falling stone,
hie was in the hospital and wanted to see hera

She had youtb 's aversion to physical sufflâring, and
only yielded to the request because she did flot know
how to refuse it.

Thougbtfully she w~ent don tixe avenue, through
the square, brigbt iih bloornig flowers, and then
sîtopped, almost detcrnxined Lu go no futber. With an
effort she crossed. the street and went up the broad
stoie stelps.ta thc great. wlî ite buildinig. A nurse met
lier an'd took hier through the cool, 'vide corridors into
thEle cdean, wdlkjtward. At itb far' end, by an open
windowv, lay the boy. Shi: stood by hini for a minute,
thun .softly î)ronot'nccd bis naie, "Franl,."

Slowly, lie '1 'etid his eyes, and as bie recognized hier,
a suxile indescribably sweet, lilayed round his mouth.

-1 knomed you'd corne, yer the kind as cornes
îvben sent fur."

"Uow do you feel, Frank ?" Shec askecd.
«Il feels ail right, but the doctor says 1 hiave to die,

ain' I zent fur yon, 'cause l'n afe.arcd."
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"Oh, Frank."' she exclaiînd, "I will go riglit away
agd send our minister to se ),ou."

"f (lof't want no niis[ci-, 1 want you. The dav
you tcached us, you said Ddvid wur not aféared 'cause
he trusted, ani' 1 want you to tell ine l'ow to trust."

"But, Frank, ffhc minister will do it so niuch better
than 1, and lie will pray for you."

J-is strength was failing ; he spoke very slowly.
111 don't want him, I wvant you to pray fur mne."
Poor girl, her face paled and her heart beat wilIdly.
She had neyer thought of death, exccpt to hope it

mnight be long and late in comaing to lier, and this boy
who was facing it, was asking hor to help hlmn ward off
itig terrors. Ail her soul wvent ont to God in an iintvnsi-
fied ory for help. She knceled by the cot, buried lier
fact> ini the pillow by bis andlpra-yed: "Dear Heaven-
ly Father, please Lake the- foir out' of Frank's heart. 1
amn sure ho is sorry fur the wrong things lie lias doue.
lie would bave been better, if lie lid had the chance.
Forgii'e hin, for Christ's sake."

She wa8 sobbing.
'-Pon't cry," lic said, <'that wvur al! iighit. TeUlin'

Ilim 'bout my havin' no chance, wur the smartest
thieg you could a sa' d. Hie won't turn me down now,
an' I ain't goin' Io bce afeared. J-e spoke witji great
difficulty. "1Wisli you'd sing 'Jerusalen."

Tremulously she began, but eacli line grew stronger,
cloarer, until the fresi young voice was heard throughn
ail the ward. Patients turned oni thoir pi llows to catch
a glirnpse of the sweetsinger.

One old lady, almest in sic-ht of "-those halls Of
Zion," claspe-d ber hands, and wah uncertain, quaver-
ing toues, joined in the f-aniier awrds:

"Oh, swcet and blessed country,
Trlie bonie of God's elect

oh, swect and bluseed country,
That eager hearts expect;

Jesus in rnercy bring i.s,
To tiat dear land of rest,

Who art %vith God the Father,
And Spirit ever hiesi."

Astrange liglit fell on the face of the dying boy,
his lips moved-"l iain't-afeared-I ain't-one bit-
afearedl."

Dora «Biadley's ficnds wvoudereè. it die great change
wrauglt in lier. Said oue, -If we hai] becu liavieg
sýpccial sevies tùvuld thiul slic liad bQe-fn eoi-

Oly thue vi3ung girl knrW% thlat thuer> ha>] been P.
"a:pecial'1 service at the bld,,,idte of the dyir.g and
that hbd becî) coiîw>rted-t-trued rou.nd fronii her
carelvs-, seiisi pi-sait ef 111vazare ; urntil caad a
tuseflul Chi istiaiu life.- trn he ia/uoï3d~,i/

CHRISMAS IN TIuE, MISSION BA NDS.

PRISTMAS Service.i fur Mission lkindés! And
1110 why i3hould uot Miisnion I3.ut<à cehihrat) 'hri8sLai

Sin sonie -ipecial w.ay Surely our Bl n.I havo
beon orgaziizod in obedienco to Chridt's last, and it

would asm, H-ia iziost importaut comemanzd. IL appears
tlin inoat fitting that theiy aliould celebrate by a service
of 501110 kind the Birthday of our blesqed Saviour.

But what sort of a service ahaUl it bel Not baving
any neow ideas on the subject I shali sirnply draw atten-
tion to a few of the methods by which a certain Sunday
Sohool, not a tliousand miles away, ha8 presented its
iii-s8ionarv oflèiing cach Christinis, and it inay lie that
soma of these suggestions will provo useful for Mission
BJands.

On one occasion a repreraentative was choson from
each clase, wlio took '-he offéring up to the dosk, and
-ecited a verse of Soriptare, chosen by hi8 or lier clase,
8uifable te the missionary idea. The service may lie
made more interesting by oach class preparing a fancy
bag- for the moneýy, and having them hung on a Chriat-

,m as t.rae placed on the platform.
At another thne a large wheel was introduced, to îe-

present the school, tie spokes of which had been dis-
Liouted among the classes, and on each was printed
wliat the respective clusses con;3idered their greatest
causes for t*iankfulnos-a during, tbe year. " Healtli,"
"Spiritunal *Besns"Conver-sions," Friends,» "'Un-

broken ranks" were -amozg the subjects for tbankgiv-
ing. The8e %were taken Up, one by one, 1-y the repre-
sentatives of the different clamees, and placed i the
wheol, until the whole had been completed. In another
case the wheel might lie altered so that the spoker,
would reprosent a number of heathen countries, and.
the hall Chýri8t, to %yhom ali the nations are turningi
and in wliom ail people are made one.

Another inethod was the fullowoýng :-One of the
senior meuibers of the school was chose» to etollect the
amourt raised by enci class. Asj a class ivas approacbed,
one of the sciolars stood as a representative, recited an
appropriate tuxt, and handed the noney ta th" collector.
After ail the classes in one row lied been viàited, the
colloctor paused at the end of the ruoni while a musical
selection was giveu froin the platforci; thon continued
along flie, next rowi and se on, tu tho e.nd.

}cel.inê Lbat I beys alrendy c-,Kautited the tiico al.-
lotted to me, 1 wilI close with onà more remaik, and
that is, finit tu ily ina> the sinipler these services; &re
madie, and hIe more closely thiey adhere to the imission-
ai-y idea, the more occeptable th-y will lie te the Giver

of plvPry goodi and p?rfect g7ift.«
S t. ~j 0hu) N. li. -G. A.
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Conie! hither, li tic childre,
Corne gather rcuncl the ie-trtii,

And liý>ten toD the history
Of your Redeerner's birth.

l'Il tell you how~ 1le 1ov'ed >'nîg,
And leit liis throiie zibove,

And c:ame on earthi to sZive y00,
Chiltiren, wvas flot thisý love ?

A litule habe in~ l3ethlcem
Ilie Lord of ail hecanie,

To s4ve your souis frorn ruin
Frin endless grief and -harne.

But now fle livez, iii Heaven,
And prays for you and mie,

And from H-is tbrone of glory
Cati littie childress sec.

Corne bither, little childrci5 ,
Corne bowv the knee anid pray

That Citthc blesscJ Saviour,
May ta.ke your smst- away,

May give you hearts te lovelirn,
And n--ake you fit to, die.

And take yent tu be with Ilini
Forever in the skyl1 E. B. S.

FIELD STUDY FOR DECEMlBE.

ME)?IC-U MISSIONS,

HE 'idea of Medical «Missions is to combine the
healiiîg art with telling- the story of jesus-one
of the- most effectuai, ways of winning seuls known
to the missionary. .It is only going back to

methods used byour Lord and His aposties. Healing
* and teachixîg weîit band in band. Whien he sent out

Ilis disciples their con,.ission ran, Go, PBeach, Ileai.
In Christian lands the influence of Christ has been

*starnped on the thouight of the people. Even those iwho,
do not acknewledge him, are more tender and mierci-
fui, because of this, se wve *ha,,e ceased to thiiik of a
hospital as evidexrte of Cîristianity, thoug-h it i.s, just

* as much as a churcli. If )ou doubt, look, fer such
buildings crected by the followers of Mahornet, Ludd-
ha or Confucius,

Access te a hospital is looked on as a xîec.essity in
the training of a medicc'.l studerit. Where t1hèse are
flot flounsi, little ornothing is known of the science.
It niakes one shudder te read of the barbarous*crue] ties
irxflicted by dlortor-s, so-called, in heathen lands.

Wbat we caniiot bear to hear, people wvith flesh as
tender and nerves as sensitive as Our own, have te en-
dufre.

Fancy curing'a headache by thrus.ting a long neele
inte the ear, of course, dtoigthe hearing

The ability tc relicvc sufferisîg and cure disease often
ol)enstl-e way for the ope. A successfuil case hvis
renîoved prejudice and "Iveil tl-e mtissiorsarv an as3uJ-:

ed footing. Cere-a va-s opcned, n mhis -way also ninîy

Li H ung Chang looks with favor an niedical mis-
sions because his ii'ife',q life ivas saved through the skill
osf Miss lioward, aCanadtan. He aided Miss Huowa.rd
largely iii establishing a niissioIary lhospital.

God lias I)lessed this work by the corvtzrsion of niany
souls. ils thu rcsul.t of theQ cure of one man at Aay
China, seven christian congregations have bcen ferm.
ed with a niembership of froni 30 to i00 ech and
sinii!ar instances coulsi be related.

OUR OWN WORK.

For rnany yuar:s our missionaries at Port Simpson
felt the iîeed of a doctor. The Indians themselves
wished one and promised to do what they could to-
ward his support (they have given about $200 a year).
Dr. B3olton went in 1889 dud, largely by his own efforts,
a hospital was built, andi later one at Port Essington,
where he spends sotue weeJ-.s each ,ýear. In 1892 the

W.M. S. engaged Miss Spence, a trained nurse, and
later Miss Lawrence. Early this year Mis.- Lawrence
left, lier place being filled by Miss Stevenson.

0f this work Dr. Bolton says : -We have attempt-
ed more serious surgical werk this year than forrnerly
and have been blessed with good succzss. These op.
crations are liard on the nerves, when one has no other
surgeon with whoni te divide the responsibility. But
wve ail draw strengtb fron our invariable season of
prayer be fore the eperation. This soothes and assuires
the patient, and stuengthens the nerves and hearts of
the ol)crator and assistants, and w'ho can sav that a
nîcasure of our t-uccess is not due to the direct answer
to prayerl WVe have flot the appliances and do not
claini the skill exhibited in the larger hospi tals, ytour
resits would compare well %w ith any. Let us give the
glory where it bl tîgt our' de1avenly F-afher."

WC have niade a fresh beginning in Chentu, China.
Miss Poster, M D.. wvent out tlîis sumTne-; a building
site lias been purchased and ive hope to h,:ar soofl of
ourhospita) going up. Miss Ford, the trained nurs *e
who you reriiember arrived jubt, before the riots, 'viii be
betttr fitted fron-i the krowiedge she bas gailied of
the language.

XVe need to pray for th is litle company so far away,
that they nîay bec slhieided froni harni, so nîany dangers,
kiiown and iunktnowni, attend therm. -God forb id that
wce sho-ul sin againbt the Lord in ceasing to pray for

eni E A. D.

QUESYZON,;S FOR DECEMBER.

WharS is thie inca of. M'.%Itlcil Mlîi>s'ons?
Cif whata.rc hospitz.l- anad disperiraties the eviderie?
(.in yon h,ýar to think of the ruethads prnctirzed, by doctors ini

e'ithen lands ?
%%lsat nci ýiis,1k'oaiy v instrunier"'] in curipc'ieNvf

of [i Hung Cbaiig?j lIow did hbc.o hi..ý gratitude ?
\Vht Meiaiacîoqner is at I'.,ri Si-,p-. n
1.. dlhe -1 lispital thcrc ?
1-Iu' rnch a yeir hav-t tbe 1 ndiaris gîvexi

j 'hit éý thie prosjxzL w CI.CfltL ?
w4'rt is Our (rstyv inreado hs ir?

Z 'e

4.

~4.
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411 Band reports anid noteb miust lx- sent through the P.rancli
Band Corresponding Secretaries.

Ail othcr articles intended for publication, aill subscription
orders with the rnoney, rnust now be sent to

MISS S. E. SMITH,
282 Prîncess, Street,

St. John, N. B.

DECEl'InR, 1896.

~AST month it was the Editor's privilege to be
present at the annual meeting of the Baltinmore
Branch of the Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society, held in the Metropolitan chiurch, Wash-

ington, D. C. It will be interesting to some of our
readers to know that Mrs. A. Il. Eator., formerly
Miss Hattie Smnith of the Centenary Auxiliary, St.
John, has been President of tbf s Branch for some
years. The meeting ivas openied- with the rcomnun ion
service, administered by Dr. Ilugb Johnston, former-
Iy of Toronto, Pastor of the church, the. presiding
E~der and several other ministers, and wvas a most
intei'esting occasion, giving a solemnity of tone noi
lost through ail the sessio'..3. Indeed the whole
meeting was characterized hy that intense earnestness,
concentration of purpose and oneness of aMm, which
makes a nîissionary %vorker feel ai home in aîîy nmcet-
ing of the W. M. S., no n-atter ini what part of the
wide, wide world she rnay chance ti be. There were
at Ieast 12o delegates present. TÎhe devotional ser-
vicies, ably conducted, left impressions flot soon to be
forgotten, and the systera'e way in which the btisi-
ness was disposed of, day after day, augured -well for
the future success of the Brauch. The presefc. of
two returned inissioriaries, Mliss Pencikr frorn Tapan;,
and Mies Riuth Sites from Chlintî, as well as Mrs. T.
Dl. laFetra frorn South Ainerica, lent great interes,-t to
the Q<.crtiofl. These ladies had evidently wro . 'ht thei r
hearts into their work. Airs. Esther Pak was alsti
present. She is the first womau student front Koiea,
and, is now taking a four years' course at the Mcfdi -ai
Collegt, Baltimnore, in order to go bacok and tach and
minister to ber own people. The itory of lier con-
version and cati Io t work added much to the
interest of the meeting. Stirring speeches were tra-le,
and fine paperis read, and once in a while an exquisiie
aolo or duet brokc int the rnonotony of bsu~
routin~e with pleasiug variety. One afîteruoon the
yoting people were r lîresenteui by a younig lady who
read an exccllent paper 'ntied -' bnder, .Odets.*
Ailother- day the Baud chililren ernertaine-J us nio',t
delightfuIiy witlî - Wen Cliîîng " and oilir recitations

eenthe babies %vere pressed int the service. By

the vt..y, t1u IL.ittie Light Bearer' rnovemeîît seema
tu have nme, %vith -rreat s5uccews in this Society. Noth-
iîîg, after all, was more interesting thau the etatietics
read by the Tresurer, which showed that the Balti-
more Branch atone had raised nearly ti 2,000 durir'g
this year of financial depression, and would ho able
to meet ail its appropriations.

Just now wôrd cornes from the Executive of the
whule Society meeting fn Rochester, N. Y., that $zS5,-
770.48 have becti raised t.his year, that "ail appro-
priations have bi en met, and no £oreboding debt
liangs athwart the sky of tho Wontau's Fioreýign Mis-
sionary Society." "T'his moncv lias not corne froin
the donations of the rich, but _oin the WOMen Of GUr
Methodisrn from. the Atlantic to the Pacifia coast,
women who have toiled, wvept, prayed and planned
for the exteusiQn of the Redeeiuer's Kiugdomn, and
never raîsed a dollar by anj, questionable rnethod I
It has con'e from the youug people, niany of whom
give a penny a day., from the Bands and a thousaud
r> ite-boxes distributed in the homes." We wilt on1y
acld ta conclusiou, as lihis letter is too long already
for our sniall paper, thalt thîs i-ociety carrnes on an
evaugelistic educational work in Japan, Korea Chinia,
Malaysia, Burmah,. Ind.a, Bulgaria, Itaty, S. Arnerica
and MexicQ.

Happy Christmnas again Vo att our readers I And it ia
îlot only. a foi-m of 8peech, not îerely a kind greet-
ing-it dees ne.t corne from the pen ouly, but from
the heart. Our readers are ail missionary workers,
we take it, and they are the very ones who, unelfish
in their devotion to the cause of Christ and con-
s'rainecl by His love, oughit Vo rejoice in the annivers-
ai-y of Ris birth. And they wi.ll, just in proportion
as they seek to spread the kuowledge of His wonder-
fut adven t and glorious mission Vo the 'utterrnost bounds
0f the earth. Wise m a were they who fol-
lowed the Star, and traiy wise will we be, if we not
oaiy follow it.ourselves, but cairy or send its rays into
the farthes;t cornera of the earth, te, eniighten the
millions veho, are stil! groping in uttçr darkuess.

A CLRISflIfAS rSERVICE,

(Poetical recitations given by four littie girls, the
Bible vers'es by schola-s sornesvhat older)

FJiRST GIR'.-

Un der tlic sies of B3ethlehemî,
Long ago,

The shepherds %Yritched their flocks of sheep,
Wh ile ail the werld was lost in sleelp,

Long agû.

Arnd Io, it Auget of the Lord camie upon them, and
the glory of ilhe Lord shotie round about them - and
they were soi-e afraid, Atid the augaet said unto them:

iFear 'lt fr'i heho]d, I b'rirg you good tidings -.t
great joy, %î'hich shali le to ail PeopuY. For uinto yo.;
1 orn thi:, day fn the izziy of Da-id a Saviçuîr, which

is Chriet the i.ord."
"-i
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SlCtaNi', GIRL-
Under tlic skies oý l3ethilehetii

Long ago,
Tlhîe wvondcring blhepherds stood atiiazud
While Anigels sang, *11ýtt God 1W firaisedç."

Lon1g aga.
(S11e1/' rice. J

l"And stiedenli therc was ivith the Angel al nultitiude
of thle heuveuiy hast praisiï>g God and saying

(C C/rels i? iVices c/urdini )
4"Glory ta t3od in the bighest, and o- eartn pcice,

gaod 'viii toward meii."
THiRrD GIRL-

'Linder the skies of Bethikýhein,
Long ago,

They wer.t ta seek the Holy One,
l'he biessed Christ, odsoniy Son,

Long ago.
(Uunlcer-t RceitaUan.

-And they came with haste, and found Malry and
Joaseph, and the babc in" in a manger."
FiOLTRTH GIRL-

Uncler the skies of Bethlehemu,
Long ago,

Behold a biesscd, shining star,
Sqczding its iight afar, afar,
liringing thue wise mien ta his feet,
T1he Babe of Bethlehein ta greet,

Long, long ago.
(Concert Recitation.)

"Ad Ia, the star which they saw in the East, went
beforc tbetn, till it came and stood over wvhere the
young chiid was. WVhen they saw the star they re-
joiced w'ith exccediug great joay."

And .when they werc corne into the bouse they saw,
the young chiid .with Mary, his mother, and feui down
and worshiped lilm - nd when tbey had opened their

utreasures, they preseruted unto hiam gifts;j gold and
frankincense and myrrh.
THîE Foi'-P LKT'rLE GIRL.S-

'Lnder the heavenly Étars to-night, .
Stars of the fading year,

Thousands and thousauds of eager eyet.,
Wlatch for His conuing from the skies,

For Ris corning draweth near!
(A4i the m'uices ù co;zcert.)

Betblehiem's babe is naw' our Kinig,
Hùiy offerings ]et us bring.

--For the Lord Iiim-seif >haU, desýcend froim heaven
wvith a shoui., with ihe toice of the Arcda ange], and
with the trump of God:- and the dead in Christ shail
rise first."ý

(Two roices.)
T.icu %e which are alive and reniain shall b2 cauglit

111. together 'vuS theni in thc clouds to nux.t the Lord

IlAnd sa shal %v,. u.%cr IX. Nvhthe.Lr.
Mus. C. E. FisHEa.

LITTLE SCOZCH GAIE

BU Tand johnnie Lec were delighted when their
Scotch touÂn canic ta live with theru. fle wvas
ltilee but vcry brrnglt, andî full of fun. Ife coulit

tel crioistitng,;about lus homie ila scollaflm

and ib voyage across the ocean flc %vas as fair ad-

vanced iii lus sttudieb a:, dicy ivere, arnd the fiîst q1ay
lie %vent tu >chool they iliuuught laini rrnal-kahlly pcitl.
Ile w'asted no timie in Play, when hie shouid have beeu
studying, and~ lie advancdnely

At night, befare the close of thc schaoi, the teaclier
calied the roil and the boys b;izaai ta zinswer clren
When Willie understood that fie .~sta say ten. ir he
had flot whispered during the' day, hie replied, 1-1 have-
whispered."

"Mi.%ore than once," asked the teacher.
"lYes, sir," answt2reid Wîilie.
"As raany as teîî tiniesý ?"
"IMaybe 1 have," faltered willie.
"f'hen 1 shall mark Yvu zero," said the tcacher,

sterruly, &anid that is a great .*,,grace."
,-Vlby I did flot see you whisper once." said John nie

that night after school.
"VII did," said Xilie. 111 saw others doing it,

and so 1 asked to borraw a book; then I lent, a slate
Pencil, and asked a bôy for a knifé, and did sc%,cr.di
such things. I supposed it was tllowed."

"'Oh> we ail do it," said B urt, reddening. l"Thlere
isn't any sense in the aid mile :and nobody couid keep
it, nobody de.

1«I iii, or else I will say 1 ae', said Willhc.
"Do you suppose 1 wouid tell teru lies iii a heap?"

"O0h, we don't cali them lies," niuttered oun.
"&There wouldr±'t b ' a credît arnong lis at night if we
%eerc sa strict."

"What of that, if you told thec truth ?" laughed Xil
lie, braveiy. b Vl

Sï,rnttrine whcn XViiiu. Grirît%~ mark wva even lower
than u.suai the teaLher vý ouid1 smile peculiarly, but said
no more of disgrace. Wiilie nieer preached at thein
or told tales ;but, sor-nehow, it ruade the boys ahamed
of theraselves, just th'ie seeing that Lhits sturdy, blue-
eyed boy mast tell the truth. It was putting the ecaii

*cioth 1»' the half sailed oue, yau see - and they feit
like cheats and story-tellers. They taIk-d him ail oer
and ioved hiru, if they did nicknanie lib "Scotch
Granite," he was so firru about a promise.

Well, at the end of the term Willie's nanie was very
Iaw do~wn on the credit Eist. When it was read hie
had bard work not to cry, for lie was very sensitive,
and he had tried hard ta bc lierfect. But the very last
thing that day 'vas a speech b>' the teacher, who tol:
of once seeing a mian rnuffle-d up in a cloak. ' le was
p)absng hini iithout a look. wihen he was told thie man
wvas Gcn. -, the great 1hero.

"lThe signs of bis rank werc hiddein, but the hero
Nvas there just tlhe saie," said the teacher. "Aid now,
Loys, yotu wii.i see wh-at 1 nea-n îvhen I give a littie
gald niedal ta the niast conscienriotisly -perfect in his
dei'artrnent' anmong you. WVho shall hiaveý iL ?"

iLittie Scotch Grn te, soutec forty boys at once
for the chiid who3e name was so ' iow" on te credit
list hac5 rade truth, noble in tI'eir eyes.

I

i
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ýddCCess--COUSIN JoY, 282 Priuicess St, St. john, N. B.

D',-a Cots.-a you tell nie why wu'always
thi-nk of Christmas as the cbildien's day ? '-01, ye4, I
knoiw," 8ays a litfl tiLot, Ilîs because we haîîg up our
stockings and Santki Claus fis 'tnm full of good things
and we «o in eariv in tbe niorniu' and find '.n-that's
why." &"I know," says anot ber, "Iits becau, %ve have
a lovely Christmas trco, that look-, as if iL came frumi
Fairy land, ail hung W'ith di;iniondis-orily, there're flot
diainonds you knoiv, but gifts for the good girls and
b)oys." -11 kiiow,' says- a third, '.itsý. because 've hav'e
alinivejiay, sing and sI)eak pieces and take up a. col-
lec-ioi.»"I k1 ,uow," says dear littie Nan, the 3,oung-
est of you ail, but perhazips the wisst, « h's because
Jesus %vas once a lihtite baby too." Yes, 1 tbink lit.tle
Nan is dghîi-it's because le wais onco a littie b.&by
t*30. If H-e ba-l flot been le would neyer bavu knuwn
hinw the litile chi ldreni féel ; Hie wvûuld not have iindeý
,-toud you su irell when you go to HI-f u with ail your
littie troubles, ats I hope you do. Do you knowv what
H-e says about the gruwn Up people? I-e says ýwe
niust becorne like littie chlitrden before we can receive
Hiii. That is, we iiust be willipg for H-im, t teachi
us before He can corne anti live in our hearts. JTesus
did flot stay a little chiid any more than you Nvill stay
a litile child. There aie sorne people now in th»e.
worId, in Soutli Arnerica, fur inetance, hobowv dowit
hefore the picture of the Babe in bis rnother's arrns,
and think of I-imi as omiy a chiid istill, and %'orship
and pray to lus mjhrintvad uf Hini. 1 li--rd a

ission try say the other day that they mnight as weil
pray te Biiddha, a heathen God. If hon is only a
Baby stili, He can do nothing for uq. for liabies have
to lie heýlped -.nd cared for; but the Bi ble says that ail
power has been given -to Hirn in He-iven and on
earth, bec.ause of wlîat He has done l' us. That is
what wvo want, à Friezud %N hu is buth able and -i, illing to
Save US. Pray to imn, dear Cousins, not oniy for
y'ourselves btt pray and work too for the rnany thons-
aiids tif poor chiidren vvho are flot iooking forward to
aîny "children's daiy,," and perhapls you wilt have what
Cousin loy; %visýhs you, with ait ber beart, --a verv
happy Christrns." Lt wvill stivély l'e so if you give
the first Christwtas 'Iresent to jesus.

DEARî COUSIN joy.-Thcugh i 1have neyer written
to you before, I have often thought 1 would like to.
W'e take the PALM, BRANCU and 1 think it very inter-
esting, especially the puzzles. 1 think 1 have the
answ,%ers to October puzzles . st. Teach A Nations ;
2fld. Guysborcaugh; 3rd. Joyous Workers Missioki
Band. Your Ioving cousin,

W. MURRAY GREENE.
L.a Have Islands, N. S.
Nellie N'an H. Young, of Parbar Westward Mission

fl-and, and cousin M.ay, whose card is postmnarked
1,oudon, Ont, aiso send correct answers to Octobor
puzzles.

DEAR COUSIN To.-l belong to the "&Lavinia
Clarkje" Mission Band. I take "the PALM BRANCH
and I like it v'ery much. I think 1 have found the
answers to the second and third of the November
p)uzzles. The>, are, Montagne Bridge and Miss
Blackimore. Your loving cousin,

P. E. I. BEATRICE GAY.
DEAR COUSIN Jov.-I beiong to the "Olive Branch'y

Mission Band. 1 have taken the PALM BRANCII for
about two y-.ars, and I find it very interesting. I
think I have fi>und the- answer for the iast question in
the November puzzles. It is "Miss Blackrnore."

Your loving cousin,
Fergus, Ont. EDiTH A. BEATTY.
DEAR COUSIN jov.-We have found the answers to

the November puzzles. They are: Minnie A. Rob-
ertson, Mfontague Bridge and Miss Blackrnore.

Your loving cousins,
PEARL VANIDERSTINE.

Montague. MARJORIE MCCANN.
Se% erAl puzzles on hand that might be used if the

Editor were only smart enough to guess the answers
and so be able to judge of their fitness.

DE CEMB ER PUZZLES.

Here is a littie Christnias charade-just ffor the
littie ones--no one else nmust guess it: q

MNy dear little cbildren, just lift up your eyes
Somne very dark ritght to the far away skies
Myjrrt tiere xviIi please you, but wiil r.ot surpiise,
My second's a very smnail scrap of a word,

r Vot. zfen have seen it, anid often have heard,

My thirdis the last, bait not really the ieast,
Tho' miaii, lis a wonderfui town ini the East.
My -whe-it is somt:thirg which shines very bright,
Let us ,eck to ilimir.e the world with its light 1

-COUSIN Jov.
NtUiMERAL ENIGM',A.

1 an cc.rnred of 2.3 letters,
My 19. î; , is a e.onveyance,
My :1 .P.is nirnal foond.
.My 4. i0,Is 12, is wlîat3lisiliyh-Idreit oLgit tu love,
N Y S. 14. 2-". 16, be1OuRs to an aýna1.
My il~, jo, 1it, GA' MeaRW te bu ikR I tîn.
My --If. 17, -4, -2. f), is orie of otur faculties.
MNl 20,1I. 22., , ie sumething iie which every gir) and

boy slinnid 'ake with the new ycar,
31y 7), 1-t. 1-. 2. 21, is wbat L.,od expects us to do ntuder

ai circi1rnstaueeis.
My whole is wh it .Tesus calls H iniself.
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FOJU3 ION CJORRESPONDENCE.

LETTER FROt 'MISS %.iCORNs TOKIO, 3iNN

4'NUR ivelone here was unique. 'l'le Japanesc
Christians, with those teachers, who are left. had

Sbeen praying to God to scnd som-e one to help
Stheni ini the school, and the girls too lîad been

praying. Last year the w'ork was hindtred by Iack
of workers. So as 1 rode up the lane in nmy jinriksha
Miiss Munroe carne running, crying for joy. Nearly
all the workers have passed through Tokio since I
arrived, so 1 have had the privilege of meeting thern.
Miss, Prestoni bas been here sický, also Miss Cronîbie.
Misses Blacknîore, Munroe, Deltoîa, Hart and myseif
live fn the school. Miss D-elton is an earniest, spirit-
ual Christian. She is iii the evangelistio work, also
Miss Hart. Then Miss Munroe, Blackmore and mv-
self fit into the school work. As I expect to he in
the evangelistic work, I arn studying hiard at the
language. My daily "Bible class" undcrstand English,
so betwecn studying and teacliing rny time is fully
occupied. For the firsi ycar the older ladies advise
great care, -until one bas grownr acctistorneZi to the
cliroate. 1 can feel the change. We èannot valk

-here as at home, the air is cnervating. Everything
goes like clock work in the school. The girls are al
vcry agrecable, and arc ail one in the intcrests of the
wvork. And to know of Mrs. Large, you woud have
to be in the school. There are girls here who pray
ev .ery day that she rnay be sent back. Every day un-
folds some ncw quality in the discipline-i the won-
derfril foundation of this W. Mv. S. wvork here., It is

*Christian to the core. Trhe teaching of the Bible is
coriîpulsory. Every girl who enters is taught Scrip-
turc, and girls, corne here four, five, and some six
years. Bvery g:aduate from the school has been a
Christfr'n. Some have criticizcd our ladies for nîak-
ing i3ible study compulsory. They have tlîought
there would 'oe more girls in atteiudance if this were
not enforced. But Mrs, Large said, rcgarding this
school, quantîty wa -s not the point, it was qi.ality wve
ivanted. So the home wforkers may know ;vhat they
are making sacrifices for. In the morning anci even-
ing at prayers, attendance is conîpulsory. The girls
read in'turn iii th the teacher. Thc girls of the school
ire doing good work hy going out as Bible wvomcn
and interpeters. I have flot been here long cnough
to sec any of thc work donc outsidc in the city;, but
1 he.ar theni spcak of a school calcd the Êoou- scizool.
It seemed to me I neyer again could realiy get into a

-' work as 1 did at Sac-vile, and I often wondcred how
il waq. 1 was haunted by this thought, until 1 left it.
But I find rnyself settling ixt the wvork here and
1oviug it. Once, the seuse of utter loneliness ca.-ne
ovler ine, -Ut after a struggle I thought, God leads and
cares for us every step of the way. Rie is a satisfy-

ing Portion-and thns 1 rcst. W'e twed to prý WVe
also need the prayyrs of the hlomte friends, fur the
darkness is oppressive. Wc hear japailese sernmons,
japanese p .aycrs, and the niind wvaxders -.

I havec 1wen at severat tcrniples, aiid it gives nie a
qIt e _r fe.ýli L.g 1.0 SUU thuseb btOue images, woru srnooth
by bein, worshiped. The nose of onc (if thein wvas
alrnost rubbed off, the people lvwing worn it away by
w~ashing the face of the idol to cure their headaches.
But I must close.

COQ UALEETZel INS TITUZE.

Y naine is Louie Taylor, and 1 arn 14 years. old.
1 have just been ht-rt one year, and 'vhen 1
carne I did not kîioNy mn)thins, about jesu: or
anything about the Bible. Lt %vas, Mis:s Burpe.-

that tirst told nme about jesus. I was so --lad to corne
to this nice Homne, because I have no home ; 1 arn an
orphan, I have no father or mother. My mother dicd
whcn I was a littie baby, and rny father died wlien 1
was 8 years old; -so it was pretty liard for me out- in
the wide wvorld, and flot knowing anything about Jesus.
But now 1 arn so giad that I know a ltle about hum,
and he showed me the way, so that T .ni fully trusting
in Hum'and I want to grow stronger.

I think it is so good of you people, sending out
teachers to tcach us the right way. 1 like our teachers
very mnucli, they arc so good to, us, and 1 arn tryingrnmy
best to do cverything to please thein. Miss Burpee
teaches our Sunday School class, and she is very good
to-us. Miss Smith leads our class-meeting. There are
quite a number of girls who are trusting in Jesus.

Wc had a very sad home not very long ago ;'eof
our dear littie playnîate;s has gone to heaven to live
with jesus foreve:. H-er îîane was Eliza. She wvas
such a dearlitile girl. The day she was dying, she siAd
to me, sing "I arn Jesus' littie lanib," and 1 sang it for
her. Afîcrwards 1 said to hier, 'Are you Jesus' littie
Iamnb?' and she said, 'yes'. Whei she said that i felt
as if I oughit to be drawn nearer to jesus, SQ that 1
could do more for Him.

On missionary Sunday evcry oneC of the children
gave sornething. I didn't have rnuch. but I gave ail
I had. I wanted to give ail, for I kucwe% that I was
giving it in Jesus' narne.

I am going to tell you friends a littie abvut rny work,
For this rnonth 1 have been in the sewing zoom. 1
was ma.king a shirt, but I fiuishcd is, 50 I cguess Miss
Burpee NNill start nie at something else. This is our
Iast wveck in Uic sewing roorn, and next week wîe will
change our work, and then 1 will be a laundry girl, or
perfiaps a kitchèn girl.

1 arn in the second reader, and I like to study. I
arn going to sý-tudy hiard this wintcr and sec how fa-£ 1
can get on with miv books. I have often tlîought to
myself that I would like to be a school teaclier, and
thiîink it is going to be niy trade.

We have ninetvtwo children in the Institute, and Il
thi'ik it is quite a large number for an Indiai, school.
I think I will close my letter now, as 1 can't think of
nothing cisc. May God be with you ail, so Crood'1iye
froin îour Truly friend, \Z

Chilliwackz, B. C., Oct.. x.4, 96. LoutE TAYLOR.
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REPORTO- 01]11I .N /O JELD IN
BIflMJtOZY, ONT, OCT 1iX4)6.

Total raiscd b> i'>\I arles, Th4 'is, i,$0
înoîe thau the r;itai,sd l.ytvcr.

The total ttitint raised froini ore WAS.
747.

The Corresl>ondiiig 8Secretairy, Mrs. $trit"liau. rcad
a rep)ort ujion the Jrogiress (if the work iii the varions
mission fields. liu 1jî;ci 1eci~ilcsann
workers had c.ts,t a1 shadmv over the iiussoiary work.
Tihe lucrease of Iîuijls in thec threce boarding houscss
amd a nutnber of cotuveiàioins are tliznkfulliv referrcd
to. 'l'le day sehool, for ver>' pooc children. iii Aza-
bu, bas been maintained, throughout the year, hv the
KIag's Daughters, but with clininiislied resources, a id
M apI)cal was inadc for assistanice. Tweoparae
in Tokyo and Kanaiawiý sheýbltcring 31) children, have
been in opera:,ioe' it smiail exptnse an!1 with good
resuits. A new~ building has beer) completed at
8hidzuoka, adding tu the cfflciency of the school.
'l'lie industrial vork ini Kanazawa lias ma.de satisfac-
tory progress. The evangelistic work bas been carried
on vigorously, and has resulted in thc baptisni of 35
women during the year, and others arc being in-
structcd with this end in vL.-v

The missionaries in W~est China hav, been per-
muitted to returil to their ficlds of labor, wvith brighiter
prospects than before the riots. Indemnity lias been
paid for material losses, and negotiatious for the pur-
chase of a ver>' desirable property have been coin-
pleted, Twenty littie girls have liecn gathered into
a school, and it Îs hoped that before long u hoarding
school may bc established. Ont niew workcr bas
gone to the Chentu mission, but at least two more are
required. At the Chinese Homne, Victoria, B. C., two
nernîbers haebeen niarried to Christian Chinarnen.

Improvenient i,, noticed in the character and nianner
of the girls, and also in the building r.nd'*grourls.
At the Indiari Girls' Home, Port Simpson'; B. C., la
grippe cauued the death of two girls this spriig. Two
others have left, leaving a nicmbership of 23. Au
increaised fondniess for reaidiiig is observed. At the
Chilliwhack Indiani InstiLtte 97 pupils have been en-
rolled, with an ave rage attendance of 85. The re:suits
of the work have been highly sai.isf.-ctory. An in-
crease is reported iii the attendance. at the lireru-h
Institute at Montreal.

There arc 110w nijue branches in the Dominion and
three Auxiliaries in Newfoundland. In the 661
Auxiliaries there a1re 13,863 members, which, with 78S6
life rnerrbers, brings the total rnenibership upl Lo 1-1
649, an inerease Of 724. 'lhle Mission Circles and
Bands in gerer.tl have continuîed, ist zcaious and
active, pow nurnîbering :!86, with 6 ,759 mierber-,-.

LLI VES FROM §1HE BRA.N'CIES.

Nov.% SCOTIA BRAINC1.

I wvish to sa>' to the Miison Bindwoikcrs. titrougli
the I'mxi BiiANcii, that 1 thank you personally for
the tic-gre of co-operitive hielp) you hav'e gi .Our
mutual, effbrts have just closed one of the niost sue-
c*ssful years in our history. But let uis lt be weary
in Nvell doing, 3liay tflic guod things wc have donc inî

(be past, by God's help stiniffl.îc tu heter things for
the fuîî'ure. Let us stand for < r0( in the worlds miad
strife, and tho' there inay lk' and ili be discourage-
mients, trust i n God and fear not. Let us work; dur-
ing thle -ar. jus-t l~gn il i si!rI ýt asv;%- ta make
our success, in the lîst.ytear but as the tilrsî wave Ob,
aui àdvance of the Iiighcst and best success, that of
winning souls for Christ.

M. EDITH BROWIN, Cor.-Sec.
'l'lie iiewly elocted Cor.-Sec'y of the Loue Star Mis-

àion Baud, Bermuda, in a pleasaut note to die Editor
writcs: "1Although a sinall Band, and the ouly one in
these Islands, ive have bec-n very'successful in ail our
cfforts to raise nioncy for nlussionary causes. Our
hast entortaininent was in every way a success, and
wo are uow buslý-y lireiai ýg for aruother. We find the
1-ALM% BIIANCH very -hielpfui indved, aind we have goi
so to look for it every nionth, that I. don't knowv what
we shotild do wîthiciuit il."e

N. B. ANI) P. E. ISLANMV' BRANCE.
1 arn Secretary of thie Excelsior Mission Band, of

Queen Square church, this year. At the first meeting
we were called upon to record, in our books, the death
of littie Gertie Stephenson, one of our dear littie
rnenihers, who ivas always in hier place atnd ready to
do lier part. Her dving request was tba our pastor
would tell the girls that she wanted themn to meet her
in heaven. She was flot afcaid to die as she was a
devoted littie Christian, and thougli wo deepiy mourn
ber departure, we feel that "Ou:r loss is her gain !"

The first meetings of our Baud were flot very well
attended, so we had a Crusade Day, on which wc
wvent and învited old menîbers to return and new unes
to join us. As a resuit we have now enrolled 27
menîbers, having started this year with onlî 14 mem-
bers. Se far elcven of our Band have sub-scribed for
tbe PAýLM- BRANCIT, which we prize very highly. I amn
afraid, dear cousin, if I nake this riiuch loDger you
will not hc able to publish it, but 1 bad so rnuch to
tc-ll vOU of that I could not niake it much shorter.
Hopiing you will bie able to find room for this in your-
ncxt issue, 1 reniain yours,.

MAccaE TAYLOR.
ToRONTO CONFERENCE BRANCI.-

Noiîc.-Ms.Jaines Hales bas been appointed
DYai.ch Band Cor.-Sec'y instead of Mrs, Basconi re-

ige.Address Mrs. James Hales, 226 SeatoU St.,
Toronto.

TA4KEý NO TICE.

The Basis of Compiretitioti for the Banner this vear
is the grcatest namuber of niew subscribers to PAU(r

I.Nu! New wlîio will %vin the Banner and at the
saine tinie work for the gteneral good ?

WANTED.ShÙrL nissionary stories, rnissionary
items. Grd newsl froni tho Circies and Bands.

Now is the time Lo renuw 8uliscriptions as well as to

This je îthe last PL!B suof. the yeir. A gon~d
way to celebrate the dlawNv or the new v'ear wi Il be tu
geL as rnany new subscritbc-rs as possîie. Wc wvould
thiat all our subscribcr,; could begin wvith the i@w vear.

'c


